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IIPersonal Mention
S. W. Robert ot Oloiio was in

toWn yesterday trntiiactlne but!-ne- e.

0. T. Porter loft yesterday for
Kirk where he will hunt for ttie
remainder ot tho week with tho uru-bltl-

ot bringing down a buck,
Mies Mablo Latta wnB In tho

.city thU morning making purchases
from Klamath Falls merchants anil
attontng to other matters ot bust
dom. Miss Latta resides on n ftno
farm' In tho Klamath valley, which
promlest to becomo famous for tho
strawberries rained on Its tertllo
soU.

Alfred Collier spent yestorday and
today In town from bis saw mill
In Swan lako Taller looking after
matter of business.

M. McAndrow baa returned from
a brief Tacatlon trip to Medlclno
lake and Glass mountain.

E. C. Itcam was In the city this
morning from hi ranch In the
valley attending to matter of bust
new.

Mr. and Mrs. A Mark, Poc val-
ley ranchers, transacted business
with county seat merchants yester
day.

Cnester Avery, who oporate a
large ranch on the Merrill road,
w in town yesterday after cup
pile.
, B. B. McClay was In town ye
terday afternoon preparing: for tho
thrashing ot his grain.

Mr. C. B. Brown ot Oakland, Call
fornla, and Mr. Robert Grant ot
Boise, Idaho, aro hero for an ox- -

tended visit with their sister Mrs,
C. T. Darley and family.

Mr. and Mr. H. O. Thompson nro
vacation visitors In this county
from Los Angeles. Mr. Thompson
1 a hotel owner ot tho southern
city.

P. O. Crawford, of tho Califor--

Power company, I hero
from Copco this week looking after
company business.

Thomas H. Ness arrived last
night from Medford and will be oc-

cupied with affairs ot the Califor
P,ower company during

hi stay hero. i

Paul Wampler was In town from
hi ranch on tho Upper lako yester-
day looking after business matters.

Mr. Mile Ltppert and daughter,
Rita, have returned to Klamath
Vail to make their homo after an
absence of over three over three
yean la Portland. Mr. Llppart ar--

itm some time ago and they win
make their home at 1023 Main
treat.

Mr. and Mr. J. Jacobs hovo gone
to Ashland to reside during the
winter months.

Mia Meta Chastaln returnod last
night from Weed where she spent
several day a tho house guest of
Mr. Rex McMilllan. Miss Chastaln
aid that people In that part of the

country were getting their limit ot
deer within a few hour after going
Into the hill for them.

Wilfred Henry left on tho morn-
ing train for Macdoel where he will
be occupied with business affairs
for a few day.

Mr. A. R. Campbell was In town
thl morning from her ranch homo
In Pine Orove.

Donald Lawrenco, eon of Rov.
and Mr. E. P. Lawrenco, is In
town for a fow days visiting with
old friends.

Chief of Police II. S.r Wilson and
wife, accompanied by th'olr children,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCalvy and Mj".

and Mrs. Joo Morrltt, and Al Mead
will leavo Saturday morning for the
Rogue river district on a vacation.
Tho party will remain about two
weeks in that section hunting and
fishing. The ladles will mako tho
trip in an utomobllo, while tho men
will use a covered wagon and horses,
the chelf saya that ho is going to
turn gypsy for two weeks and bo
a "regular nomad."

Mrs. A. J, Lyle and daughter
Alexis, are expected home from a
month' visit in San Francisco, some-
time next week.

Mrs. J. J, Maebl, who has been
here for the past month as tho houso
guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Blehn
'and family, returned this morning
to her home in Oklahoma.

nr

Mrs. Henry Bovine accompanied
her daughter, Mrs. Elmer Hosklns,
to San Francisco on thin morning's
train. Mrs. Dorlno will return with-

in n low weoks and Mrs. Hosklns will
go on to Sun Jose for tho remainder
of tho winter.

Miss Beatrice Miller, who ha been
horo visiting her father for tho last
week, left this morning tor San Joso
wlioro nho ta a teacher in tho city
schools.

0. Boss, mastor mechanic for tho
Southern Pacific company, loft on
this morning's train tor his roturn
trip to Ottnsmulr.

J. E. Woods and wlfo arrived last
night from San Francisco and nro
registered on tho Whtto Pelican hotol
guost list,

F. W. Fisher and vrtfo and W. A.
Mooro are other San Francisco visit
ors hero this week from Ban Fran-
cisco.

Miss Tholma Wise Is tn the city
from Salem. She Is registered at the
White Pelican hotel.

Percy Cupper, stato engineer of
Oregon, Is registered at the Whit
Pelican hotol during hi buslnce
visit hero.

F. 0. Watorhouee. president ot the
telephone company ot Novada, is
spending a tow day here. He Is

at the Whtto Poltcan hotel.
Miss Elisabeth Igl, a sister of E.

M. Igl of thts city, and Miss Marga-

ret Zimmerman of Minneapolis, Mln-nlsot- a,

aro hero for a ten day visit
with Mr. and, Mrs. E. M. Igl at tholr
home In tho Lorenr apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. George tllrlch and
daughtor, Katherlne, and son, d,

accompanied by Miss Elizabeth
Manning, havo returned from n

week's automohllo trip to San Fran-

cisco.
Earl Kestcr was a county seat

visitor yesterday from his ranch In

Poo vnlley.
L. E., Darling was In from his

ranch on tho Upper lako attor a boun-

ty warrant for coyotes.
Jim Straw spent yesterday In the

county seat from- - big ranch In tho
vicinity of Odessa.

Dr. Bertha Sawyer, ot Ashland, Is

horo for a vacation visit with hor
sister, Mrs. J. F. Ooollcr and family.

Mrs. Frank Corpenlng came In yes-

terday from Olene and procured a
car load ot supplies, returning with
her purchases late In tho afternoon.

J. R. Elliott, a Merrjll resident
mado a trip Into this city yesterday
and purchased supplies. .

C. J. Swingle and wife, prosperous
ranchers in tho Lorella district were
trading with morchants here yester-
day.

Josephine County
Plans Big Fair

A premium Hit 'of tho Josophlno
County Fair to bo beld Septembor
15, 16 and 17 Incluslvo at Grant
Pass has boon received by The. Her-

ald announcing the list ot prem-

iums to bo given exhibitors there
during the three day event.

Tho list show that 5B9 premium
aro offered for Josephine county
products ranging from $1 awards to
$10. Besides the exhibits, a con-

tinuous program of sport wilt be
held each day. The officer ot tho
fair are F. 8. Ireland, president,
A. 8. Coutant, aocretary and H. M.

Hartor, treasurer.

Michigan now ranks fourth among
the States In tho production of pa-

per. More than $150,000,000 Is In-

vested in tho Industry in that stato,
and the paper mills employ moro
than 11,000 men and women, whoio
wages total In oxcoia ot $"18,000,000
a year.

Advertising pay. Try It and see.

Try.us can't

CLASSMATES "

Mrs. Mary Keane and her
daughter Melon, 16, (above) stood
side by aide among 215 oUier
pupil In the Lane High Sehool
graduating class at Chisago. Both
took the domestic science course.

MARKET REPORT
PORTLAND Sept., 8. Cattle

steady; hogs 60 cents higher, prime
light $11.75 and 112.15: eheep
atoady; eggs higher, country bid.
2S and 30 cents', selling, caso coun-
ty 33 and 33 cents, selects 38 conlsj
buttor steady.

WEATHER REPORT
OREGON Today and Friday

fair.

In Cornwall, It is popular belief
that a sick child is suro of cure
It passed throo time under a pie-

bald horso. '

Now U distributed among 'the
natlros throughout Central Africa
by mean ot drum-signal- s.
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New Style

$360
Delivered
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Tee! Let talk Piano
The above atyle Oulbran-se- n

Instrument Is prlcod $360
and that price branded in tbe
back.

We ask you to study your
mall order" catalogues then
wrlto them that Earl Sbep-hor- d

your local dealer wants
thorn to ship you one ot their
pianos to bo, sot insldo your
homo besldo tbo Qulbransen
for a frco tryout.

Thon you bo tbo judgo as
to which has tho better price,
Quality, Guarantee, Workman-
ship and Tono.

Bettor como In and sco u.
Lets talk Piano.

Earl Shepherd Co.

One Business Music
S07 Main St.

Klamath Falls, Ore.
" ajXjtfWlfVg V

go wrong.
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BONDED

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE CO.
M. F. PARKER

Box 021 6lli & R. R. Spur Tel. 828--

Wo aro ready for your potatoes. We'll aoro them or buy
thom as you cbooso. Wo also store and buy grain all kinds.
If you are loaving town don't give your furniture away, tore It
with us.

You
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Road Show Coming! m
September 13th, 14th and 1.5th

THREE NIGHTS OF FUN

The STRAND THEATRE
i -
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Paderwhtd Will
Visit in Mexico

an rrunoiico, pi,, itua
Jan Pnderewskl, former prime minis-

ter or Inland, will leave his ranch at
Paeo noble, California, September
30 to be the guest of! the Mexican
government at the .celebration of the
centonntal of tte Independence tn
Mexico City, September 17, accord-
ing to Eduardo Hull, consul general
ot Maxlco. Honor Rula expressed the
hope that the. visit of Mr. Paderewskl
would be instrumental ta bringing
about the reegonltlon ot MuY'c 1

the United mates.
A celebration tn Man Fraaelseo of

the Mexlean centennial U belag plav
nod for September IB to 30, nt which
American eltUens have been Invited
to Join the Mexican. A feature of

i n. k, a c.

BILL

7 9:30 PM.

the ce1eTe wUI be te preet-tlo- n

et a otatue, "The 'Final Strug-
gle" by the Mexican colony to t)ie
elty government, September 27. The
statne represent the figure ofan
Amerlsan Indian vanquished by the
new civilisation. H is by Manuel
Centurion, a Meileea sculptor.

enor Ruts eatd that Meitoo bad
advanced greatly under the presiden-
cy ot Obregon, and he hoped recogni-

tion by the United Mate would not
be long dolayod. Turmoil and strife
had been ended Jn Moxlco, said Bull,
and tho oountry had entered upon a
new era.

KNOCKED OUT PT POOND
PORTLAND, flept. I. Denver Id

Martin knocked out Battltng Hector
or ncauie ii mgui in iu nvconu
rouud ot a scheduled ten round
bout here..
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TOQ LATE TO CLASSIFY'

FOR BaL 190 Dodge toartag ea?.
New rubber, first olase meehaalcal

condition. Iiulck Bale A Service, 7th
and Klamath Ave. l

FOR'UALB Piano In good ooadtUon
I llo each, aleo other furniture, la- -

eluding Davenport, chair, rocker,
carpots, ntc. Leaving city. Apart
uteut t, Wrens ApartniAUU. .'

I wish to announce that I havo
opened my tailor shop on the third
floor of tho now Winter building,
room 110, and will bo pleated to
meet all my old customer aud tew
one who may be In need of first
olas tailoring. All work guaranteed
to be strictly high clan.

-- It J. A. Ooldimlth.

Make that Idle dollar work! rft
it In the bank.
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Kuppeiimer
GOOD tjajfficLOXHES

A greater investment
in good appearance

;;For half a century Kuppen- -
heimer Good Clothes have proved their
genuine worth in selected pure-wo- ol

fabrics tailored by expert hands. Today
they're a greater investment in good appearance
than ever prices clown one-thi- rd less than a year
ago for the same standard Kuppenheimer quality.

K. K. K. STORE
LEADING CLOTHIERS

OPENING
TUESDAY

"The
Bell
Boy"
TWO HOUR-SH- OW

Announcement.

the hsuse of'Kuppenheimer good'clothes

Galvin'. "World of Follies' a New
York Musical Comedy Company -- ,

22 people, $io,000 Ward-- -
ROBE. Featuring Irene and Johnnie ,

Galvin, "Dainty Tootsie."
aaaaaaiaa

'TWO ACTS TWO HOURS
19 musical numbers in this sketch.

AD5TS
'

Prices CHI2LsDr


